
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Dear Parents, Carers and Families 
 

Good News  
The Department of Health (DH) has confirmed that no public health actions were required for 
our school, and we reopened on Wednesday, 15 September 2021 for eligible students 
experiencing vulnerability, and children of authorised workers. This was wonderful news. 
 
Masks 
It is now recommended that primary-school-age children wear masks while indoors and 
outdoors but not at home. To keep us safe, our students onsite are provided with face masks at 
school. This has not been mandated. 
 
Enjoy the holidays 
Hope to hear that you enjoy the break.   
 
On behalf of the Meadow Heights Primary School staff, I would like to wish you all an 
enjoyable and safe holiday. 
 
Learning will resume on Monday the 4th of October.  We will inform you of what that will look 
like closer to date. 
 
With best wishes and kind regards, 
 
Warm regards 
 
 
Mrs Margaret Leach 
School Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



, أعزائي أولياء األمور ومقدمي الرعاية  

 أخبار جيدة

 

 15( أنه لم تكن هناك حاجة إلجراءات الصحة العامة لمدرستنا ، وأعدنا فتح أبوابها يوم األربعاء ، DHأكدت وزارة الصحة )

 للطالب المؤهلين الذين يعانون من الضعف ، وأطفال العاملين المصرح لهم. كانت هذه أخبار رائعة.  2021أيلول 

 

 قنعةاأل

أقنعة أثناء التواجد في الداخل والخارج ولكن ليس في المنزل.  يوصى اآلن بأن يرتدي األطفال في سن المدرسة االبتدائية

 .ليس إلزاميا للحفاظ على سالمتنا ، يتم تزويد طالبنا في الموقع بأقنعة للوجه في المدرسة. هذا

 

 ةاستمتع بالعطل

 .آمل أن تستمتع باالستراحة

 .جميعًا عطلة ممتعة وآمنةاالبتدائية ، أود أن أتمنى لكم ميدو هايتس  بالنيابة عن موظفي مدرسة

 .وقت أقربفي بدو عليه يتشرين األول. سنخبرك بالشكل الذي س 4سيستأنف التعلم يوم االثنين 

 

 مع أطيب التمنيات والتحيات ،

 مارجريت ليتش

 مديرة المدرسة

 

Sayın Veli ve Bakım Sağlayıcılar,  
 
Güzel Bir Haber  
Sağlık Bakanlığı (DH) okulumuz için herhangi bir halk sağlığı eyleminin gerekmediğini teyit 
etmiştir ve bu nedenle 15 Eylül 2021 Çarşamba günü güvenlik açığı yaşayan öğrenciler ve yetkili 
çalışanların çocukları için okulumuzu açmış bulunuyoruz. Bu çok güzel bir haberdi. 
 
Maskeler 
Şu anda, ilkokul çağındaki çocukların evde veya istisnai bir durum dışında kapalı mekanlarda ve 
açık alanlarda maske takmaları tavsiye ediliyor. Güvenliğimiz için, yerinde denetimli öğrenime 
katılan öğrencilerimize okulda yüz maskeleri verilmektedir. Ancak maske kullanmaları zorunlu 
değildir.  
 
İyi Tatiller 
Güzel bir tatil geçirmenizi umuyoruz. 
Meadow Heights Primary School personeli adına, sizlere iyi ve güvenli bir tatil dileklerimi 
iletmek isterim. 
4 Ekim Pazartesi günü okulumuz tekrar öğrenime açılacaktır. Yaklaşan tarihlerde sizlere 
öğrenim şekli ile ilgili bilgi vereceğiz. 
En iyi dileklerimle ve saygılarımla, 
Margaret Leach 
Müdür 
 

  



Some Tips from the MHPS Wellbeing Team 

 

 

 

 



 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With higher UV levels from September onwards it is important to use a combination of sun-protection measures 

to minimise the risk of skin and eye damage and skin cancer. 

 

Between 1 SEPTEMBER TO 30 APRIL when outdoors at MHPS, it is COMPULSORY that staff and students wear 

appropriate clothing that covers as much skin as possible and a legionnaire cap to protect the head, face, neck 

and ears. Staff and students should also apply SPF 30+ broad spectrum sunscreen, use shade whenever possible 

and if practical, sunglasses should also be worn. 

 

Students without appropriate hats must sit in the shade in the main courtyard during their breaks. 

NO HAT! NO PLAY! NO SUN! 

 

MHPS appreciates your support in our efforts to encourage your child about the importance of being SunSmart. 

MHPS legionnaire caps can be purchased at the school office for $6 via eftpos 



 
REMOTE AWARDS for Term 3, 6 - 10 SEPTEMBER 2021 

 

PREP GRADES: 
Humaira Fatima from Prep B 

for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending all whole class webex 
sessions and completing set learning tasks. 

 
Adam Ouaida from Prep C 

for coming to webex classes and showing excellence by completing his work. 
 

Sarah Ali Ali from Prep A 
for demonstrating the school value of Excellence by attending every 

webex lesson during remote learning and for completing all set tasks.  
Time for a well deserved holiday. 

 

GRADES 1/2: 
Jah-Highness Ifi from 12A 

for showing the school value of EXCELLENCE during remote learning by going above and beyond with 
the set Study Ladder tasks. Congratulations on all your efforts, Jah-Highness!  

 
Metiyus Gioskos from 12B 

for showing the school value of RESPONSIBILITY during remote learning by attending all his lesson, 
participating in class discussion and persevering to make the most of his remote learning experience. 

 
Aisha Abdelhay from 12D 

for showing the school value of Excellence during remote learning by enthusiastically participating in 
webex lessons and completing learning tasks. Well done, Aisha! 

 
The Class of 12E 

for showing the school value of being Proud during remote learning by completing set tasks and sharing 
their learning by sending it to their teacher and during online classes.  

Well done 12E! 
 

Tala Jafar from 12F 
for showing the school value of Responsibility during remote learning by attending all whole class and 

small group webex sessions and completing set learning tasks. Great work Tala! 
 

The Class of 12C  
for everyone in Grade 12C for showing all the school values during remote learning.  You are great 

learners and have been so fantastic and fun.  Awesome work 12C! 
 

Neslihan Wahbi Izzettin from 12G  
for showing the school value of Excellence during remote learning 

by enthusiastically participating in webex lessons. 



GRADE 3/4: 
Aliza Shahzad from 34A 

for showing the school value of Excellence by attending all webex sessions 
and completing all learning tasks.  Well done Aliza! 

 
Tevita Finau from 34C 

for showing the school value of EXCELLENCE by collaborating in all webex meetings 
 and completing all his learning tasks independently. Keep up the great work Tevita! 

 
Amjad Wehbe from 34D  

for showing the school value of EXCELLENCE by attending and contributing to all webex sessions and 
completing work to the best of your ability.  Well done Amjad! 

 
Ahmad Al Asadi from 34B 

for showing the school values of Responsibility and Respect by completing all work tasks and helping 
your peers in a thoughtful manner with their technical questions to get onto zoom for the zoo incursion. 

 

GRADE 5:  
Nyana Tanuvasa from 5B 

for being responsible by attending and participating in all  
webex meetings and submitting work. 

 
Ashur Qatyna from 5A 

for showing the school value of Responsibility by regularly attending 
webex lessons and requesting assistance with work when needed. 

 

GRADE 6 
Antonious Kiryakos from 6C 

for showing the school value of Responsibility by attending all webex meetings, participating 
in all discussions with maturity and always using his manners! Well done Antonious! 

 
The Class of 6A 

for showing all the school values by improving participation in webex meetings and the number of 
learning tasks completed and uploaded to teams. Well done 6A from a very proud teacher. 

 
This week's award goes to..... all of the members of 6B, ES and students! 

for showing excellence in your dedication to attending webex, day in and day out. For showing high 
levels of respect for each other and all of our differences. For showing both personal and communal 
responsibility being ready to learn and helping others out when they have a question. Thank you for 

giving me a great sense of pride in the culture and achievements of 6B. Well done everyone! 

 

SPECIALISTS – STEM 
for showing the school value of Responsibility and completing all, or close to all, of the set STEM remote 

learning activities for this term. Well done on your hard work this term! 

Charbel Qeryaqous 12C Ammar Elalfy 12C Dilan Deniz 12B 

Jah-Highness Ifi 12A Khaled Wehbe 12C Kubilay Ozdemir 12G 

Maya Ali 12C Metiyus Gioskos 12B Sarah Ahmed 12G 

Amany Elalfy PA Beyza Durmus PB Mohammed Ali PB 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check out last Fridays Whole School Play incursion that was live streamed.  It has been 

recorded and placed on your child’s year level website page under the remote learning work 

table.  In case you missed out or if you want to watch it again, go to the our website! 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 


